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People Here and There All MothersWill Find Use
For This Laxative A Plain.

StatementErnest IP. Kpka, of Athena, was
a business visitor lit l'onulcton yos- -

ClcorgU M. Drown left here on No.
17 this noon still altornoy general of
tho state of Oregon. Tomorrow when
be reaches Salem he will be sworn in
as a member of the state supreme

Cupid's Ticket fiiven Two
Marrluge licenses were Issued today

to two. couples at the county Clark's
office. Surber U Klein, of La Grande
and Miss Nettle McKeehun, of l'endle-
ton and Peter Haynes, of Portland and
Mlas Mae Malinda , Davidson, of Pen-
dleton, were .the contracting parties.

loi day. i

I
i

Deput DUtrlct Attorney C. Z. Ran-
dall arrived this morning on No. 6
from his home at Halem.

court, succeeding Judge Alfred 8.
Ilormett, of The Dulles, who resigned
lost week. Mrs. Brown, who nas been

Frank UlrloU returned today from

Oe Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin to m

constipated child and note its
quick recovery.

Ttf a growing family the subject ofx thought with tho parents is how to
keep the children healthy and happy,
and What td do when they become ill.
Most illnesses of childhood are the
symptoms of constipation, such as
headaches, coated tongues, flatulence,
dizziness, loss of appetite and sleep,
biliousness, etc.

You can surely feel safe In doing what
tens of thousands of others do with good
results, so give, according to the age of
the child, a small quantity of Dr. Cald-
well's SyruD PeDain. Ritrht million

a week's visit to the ranch of T. C

flrlilml every business there must be a dofin!u
policy to make that business successful. And In thc
days of uncertain values it Is well for the bt.yor to
turn to an Institution that lias a clear conception of
its responsibilities to the buying public.

Our prices always welcome comparison. Earn
price Is marked in plain figures and that figure la
tho lowest compatible with reliable quality.

Misstatement or exaggeration has no plao where
quality Is of the highest and prices are low. We
ahall endeavor to always maintain that policy.

Mangold, on Uutter Creek. '

here with Mr. Drown during his at-
tendance on the trial of Floyd Hen-demo- n,

Irvln ij. Htoop, Klvle D, Klr-t- y

and John I.,, ltaitile for the mur-
der of Til Taylor, accompanied him
home.

Wants Intcrcvt in Estate
William James Kirk, of Athena, to

day started proceedings to secure i
one-sixt- h Interest In the estate of the

Col. WUIlam p. Yohnka, of Wtisvilto,
noted auctioneer, la in l'endleton to
conduct several publlo sales which are late Mrs. Mary Cornoyer, his grand-

mother. A citation has been issued to
Mrs. Mury tionimervilLe, executrix of

scheduled for tills weak. Charles Bolln, of Toppenlsh, Wn,
Is not to await here the verdict in the the will, to appear on Nov. 4 to showMr. anfl Mrs. Ed Xtoberts, who have oaso of his two clients, Elvle V. Klrby
and John I- -. Kathle, on trial for the cause why tho request of Mr. Kirkbeen guests of Mr. Roberts' rumor,

should not be granted. Homer I Watts
bottles were bought last year at drug L
stores. It is America's favorite family Fmurdor of Sheriff Til Taylor. Ills

part of the case having been com
Chief of l'ollce A. A. Roberta, for the
last two weeks, left this morning; on
No. IB for Portland en route to their

is attorney In the case for the petition
er. ,pleted before noon, he departed for

hom In Ttoxeburff. Ore. Mr. Roberts is his home this afternoon on the N6rthl
ern Pacific train. Mr. llolln was sent Inc.

njiiicujr ,ur constipation, indigestion
and similar ills, and is especially suitable
for children, women and old folks as
it is so mild and gentle in action.

There. Is no secret about Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. It is a combination

TRY IT FREE
Send me your name and ad.
diets and I unll tendyouafree

k..( i c n

here to dofend Kerby, his relatives be
Ing now residents of the Yakima val
ley town. ... --deuieler?of Egyptian Senna and other simple

laxative herbs with nensln and Dleaaant A ja.. . rd r fa 7?tj
PendletonFOR ALL COAST CITIES Ore.

tasting aromatics. Druggists havesold it well, 3 Washington Street,
for thirty vears, and a sixty cent bottle Monrksiio, IuW,. Ever,-wi- ll

last for months. Experie nced , body now and then needs amothers are never without it in the laxative, and it u well to know
house- - the best. Write me today.,

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. (U. P.)
Refiners reduced the price of sugar

NEWS OF THE COUNTY,

OFFICES AND OFFICERS
Th Largest Diamond Jea!er in Eastern

Oregon.$1.60 per hundred, effective in all coast
cities today. A new wholesale price
on the best cane sugar Is now 13.r0.

employed by the Southern I'aclflo rail-

road out pt Roaetytrir.

Far from the madding thronir, Har-
ry Bickers, Fred Raymond and Ike
Hones will pursue deer this week and
possibly next, near the north fork of
the John Day river In the extreme
south of .Umatilla, county. Armed
with hlRh power rlflos and food for a
long siege, the three hunters left early
this morning on their journey,

v

It was a lonn-face- d crew of grain
dealers who sat In the office of Over-bec- k

A Cooke this morning to read the'
news from Chicago and weep. Wheat,
down to record low mark yesterday,
cloned points lower today. ' The
world's series, starting at Brooklyn,
was coming In over the private wire
and the mourners tarried to read of
the first world's series game. A sheet
wtlh the second inning, Brooklyn, was
handed to Henry Colilns. "Itad It
aloud," Bert Huntley said. "Wheat
up," Mr. Collins read. "Hooray!" he
shouted and the crowd laughed with
him. "Here's one place where wheat
isn't down today." And then Wheat
finished his turn at hat.

ten dollars less than the highest point
reached. .Jury Caso Set For Trial '

Three cases to be tried before the
circuit court jury are now listed for
trial but whether they will come up
this week Is not decided. The case of threw him out atMiNKhmary Will Speak

I lev. Lockwood, for several vearaIS PLACED IN
Robert Uminer vs. O. F. Parker was

It hit six inches higher It would have
been a home run. Bewell . up ball
one, strike one. SeweU flied to Myers,
Wood held at second. O'Jveill op-- ball

one, ball two, strike one. Wood
scored on O'NeiU's two bagger. It
was O'Neill's second two base hit In
the game. Coveleskie up Foul
strike one. bail one, Kilduff tbrew out
Coveleskie at first. One run,-- two hits
no errors.

Brooklyn Olson' up Strike one,
ball one, strike two. ball two, Olson
got a single over second, the first hit
for Brooklyn In the game. Johnston
"P Foul strike one, ball one, John

Appear At Yonr
Best Instantly -set for today but could not be tried missionary in India, is to give a lecture

tomorrow evening in the Baptistbecause the Rathle-Kerb- y case is not unurcn. ine lecture will deal with the sr m saectoe aR!CT native country of the Hindu and the ate or am ascxpectcd tm- -completed. Tomorrow the case of O.
F. Parker vs. the O. W. R. & N. Co.,
and Htate vs. Al Harding are on the MmUam yam caa Wl eou- -

Hoeat of atmy apvtarin

out Dy uovctesKie. nj runs, no hits,
r.o errors.

Seventh Ianiug
Cleveland Mamaux went Into the

box for Brooklyn. Sewell struck out,
Mamaiix's speed being too much for
him. Oneill also struck out. Coveles-

kie also fanned. The crowd cheered
Mamaux. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Brooklyn Wheat crashed a hit into
right field for two bases. Sewell threw
Myers out at first. Wheat going to
third. Konetchy up. Cleveland in

docket.

puniic is invited to attend. Rev. W. H.
Cojc said today. Rev. Mr. Lock wood
is on' his way home after spending sev.
eral years in the orient. 1 51

It year best, la txn a few
moot carts mden tofaor
aitm a wradcrfuBy pare.
- ..f , IhIm that Isston lorcea uison, Wambsganss toWlfo Ran Away from Home '

.Sewell. Griffith up Single to cen-
ter. Johnston going to second. WheatCharging his wife with frequently

STHMA leaving home to visit with other men
In the neighborhood and other trans up Flied to Kvans who knockedA down Speaker in making the catch. hfield played back. Wrheat scored whileNo for It; tnifvelcomecure

1st Myers up ball one, Myers flied out
to Wood. No runs, two hits, no

gressions in violation of her marriage
ww, Charles b Kveland today filed
suit for divorce from Fannie Eveland.
Tho couple was married at Ukiah Oct.

Minister's Wife Arrives ,
Mrs. L. L. Anderson, wife of Rev. I.l. Anderson, pastor of the A. M. B.

church, arrived on No. 19 this morn-
ing from her home at Holllday, Kan-
sas, to Join her husband. She was
formerly Miss Josephine Howland and
their wedding occured at Kansas City
on July 28. They will make their
home in the new parsonage of the
church. Just completed by Rev. Mr.

SATEiT, Oct. 5. (A. P.) Senator
McNary today received a telegram
from Admiral Benson of the shipping
board announcing that Portland has
been transferred from the Seattle ship-
ping district to the Wan Francisco dis-
trict. This follows a long fiht by
Portland for such action." 'f

WILSON TELLS SENATOR

STATEMENT ISTALSE

ICRS
Eurns was throwing out Konetchy at
first, Coveleskie taking the throw.
Kilduff struck out. One run, no hits,
no errors.

Eighth Iunin-- r

Fifth lulling.
Cleveland Kvans up Kvans fliesVapo Rub 81, 117 and had one child who died,

I. M. Schannep represents the plaintiff.Ooa 17 Million Jan UfJ Yearly out to Wheat, the high wind bothered
the outfielders. Wambsganss un chy. Johnston batted for Wood. Ca
strike one, ball one. ball two. foul.

Cleveland Jamison batted for
Evans, Olson threw Jamleson t at
first. Mamaux took Wambsganss'

bunt and threw him out at first.' . j
: .3.4. s Johnston knocked down Speaker's

dore tossed out Johnston at first. No
runs,-- o hits, no errors.

Brooklyn Smith went tnlu right
field and Johnston played first base
for Cleveland. Wheat waa thrown ont
at first, Johnston to Coveleskie, Myers
flied out to Speaker who made another
nice catch. Konetchy struck out. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Anaerson. it adjoins the church at
304 Willom Street. Rev. Mr. Ander-
son has been working day and night
to complete the little three room
dwelling in time for his bride's arrival
and after working until midnight last
night on touches, pre-
pared the first meal there at 11 this
morning.

grounder and threw him out at first.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. A. P.)
President Wilson today wrote Sena

strike two: Wambsganss struck out.
Speaker up Ball one. rtrike one,
foul, strike two. Speaker flied out to
Griffith who leaped up against the
wall and speared the ball with his left
hand. The catch cut off a two base
hit. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Brooklyn Konetchy filed to Spea-
ker, Kilduff sent up a high fly to
Wood, Gardner tossed out Krueger at
first. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Sixtli Inning
Cleveland Burns struck out. Gard-

ner filed out to Wheat. Wood struck

tor Spencer, republican, of Missouri,
that a statement made recently by
the senator that he president had

Brooklyn Kreuger up, Janiieson
went into left field for Cleveland.
Speaker robbed Kreuger of a three-bas- e

hit with a wonderful catch.
Mitchell batted for Mamaux. Mitchell
got a single Into right field at this
point. Xeis ran for Mitchell. Olson
walked. Johnston popped to Gardner.
Griffith forced Olson, Wambsganss to

promised American military aid to C1.KVKUXI TROUNCES
UIlOOKJX-j- rRumania and Serbia in event of in-

vasion of those countries was "false." mothers mm
For Expectant Mothers j

Dseo Br Three Ceiemtioxs

(Continued from page 1.)
II In the evolution of tho automobile. Studebaksr has been a Sewell. Ko runs, one hit, no errors.

Ninth Inning
Cleveland Cadore went into the

netchy out, SeweU to Burns. No runs,
out. Tvo runs, no hits, no errors.

Brooklyn Lamar batter for Mar-
quard. Lamar lined out to Sen-el-l who
made a pretty leaping catch. Olson
singled Into center field for his second
hit. Johnston 'bunted tout Coveleskie

no hlls, no errors.
Third Inning. box for Brooklyn. Smith batted for

Burns. Kilduff threw out Smith at
first. Gardner grounded out to Konet- - wins Hwm c Birr. Arum, a.'Cleveland Kvans up, ball one, la2i

two, ball three, ball four, Kvans
walked. Wambsganss up, Warabs- -
ganss sacrificed. Johnston to Kon
etchy, Kvans taking second. Speaker

leader In all developments for the benefit of the ultimate pur-
chaser, Etudebaker was .

first to make extensive use of pressed steel throughout.
first to cat six cylinder motors en bloc.

f first to produce a car with crown fenders.
first to produce a six cylinder car selling for less than 12000
first to produce a 40 horse
power car selling for less than $1,000. v
ftrst to produce a 60 h. p. car selling for less than $2000.
first to furnish plate, glass windows, nickel-trimme- d In the
rear of the top, as standard aquipment.. ...
first to produce a car selling tor less than $2000 .with cord

' tires as standard equipment.)

WALLACE BROS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. A. P.)
Victor S. Fox, and William H. Kaiser,

up strike one, ball one, ball two.
Sneaker filed to Wheat. Burns up.
Bail ono, ball two, strike one, John-su-

took turns' grounder and Kvans
was run down between second and
third, Johnston to Kilduff. No runs.

wteamshlp operators, were Indicted by BUY HER A BRAND NEWtho federal grand Jury today cbargea
with "engaging in a conspiracy to de-

fraud the United States by making
false vouchers with intent to defraud
the shipping board."

no hits, no errors.
lirooklyn Kilduff up strike one,

Scwell threw out Kilduff at first. It
was a close play at the bag. Krueger
up ball one, strike one, ball two,
strike two, ball three, Krueger was
out, Gardner to Burns. Marquard up

strike one, Gardner threw out Mar

Studcbaker Dealers

Phone 74Elks Building, quard at first, rio runs, no hits, no
errors.

HrsSIAX TRADE DEIAYED
LOXDOnT Oct. 5. IV. P.) The

Russian trade delegation, here o ar-
range for the of commercial
relations with Britain Is concerned
over delay In negotiations. Te dele-
gation, it Is reported, fears possibility
that an agreement can not ite reached

Fourth Inn big.
Cleveland Gardner up ball .. one.

iiiiiiiiii ball two, ball three, strike one, Kil
duff tossed out Gardner at first.
Wood up Wood hit a long drive Into

ELECTRIC WASHER

Special Terms Special Price
DURING OCTOBER

The Thor has the sanitary wooden cylinder which is
self-cleanab- le.

eft center for two bases. The ball hit
due to feeling in Bngland that a revo-

lution against soviet authorities la ex-

pected. '

0 . the bleacher fcncoon the bounce, had
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

200 E. Court V ?t Phone 880 or 881 BACK TO OPEN OPERA SEASON
i.

66 raoEverybody
Wants a

Order Now
Place your next order with us as a trial order and we

will show you a saving. We buy on the.market and sell
the same? giving you the benefit of all drops in the food
line. We pay caslf and sell for cash.'- -

GOLD CREST BUTTER

This butter is an all
sweet cream butter and is
guaranteed. Our sales in
butter have increased 75
per cent in handling this
'butter. - i i

-- Because it washes without injury.
Its strong, seasoned maple cylin-

der long recognized as the fastest
and most thorough cleansing method

gently lifts the heaviest or dainti-
est garments' up out of the water,
then drops them back again into the
hot foamy suds. The most stubborn
dirt cannot long resist this agitation ;

and in a few minutes every garment
is delightfully clean without a sug-
gestion of wear.

Because it is easy to Operate.
Many women have "imagined"

that the Thor is complicated and that
it requires someone with unusual
skill and mechanical ability to manip-
ulate. This is not time of the Thor.
No woman complains of difficulty in
running her sewing machine yet the
Thor is not half so difficult to man-
age as any sewing machine. An in-

spection will convince you.

'A
::....:.70c
....$1.35

1 pound roll
2 pound roll.

COFFEE
M. J. B 1 pound 55c
M. J. B., 3 pounds....$1.65
M. J. B., 5 pounds ... $2.75

, Bulk Coffe
We have a fine grade of

coffee, ground to suit you
A regular 50c coffee.
3 pounda ..1 v..'.:... .$1.15
1 pound ..40c

'
HillBlu

1 pound 45c
3 pounds ....... .....$1.35

'APPLES
We have very fine apples
at pr box ,..$2.25

SPUDS
30 pounds for .....$1.00
100 pounds for $2.50

We urge you to place your order NOW Lest something unforseen comes up."J
T"Vs i..- JS, i

SUGAR f.

: We are following the
drop in sugar as near as
we caft. But advise cus-

tomers to not buy heavy on
sugar a3 there will be fur-
ther declines. ,

Sugar, per pound 18c
Sugar, per sak $17.00

N.N J

Pacific Power
&3JLgHt Co.

"Always at Your Service"
. . i Cor. Court and Cottonwood Sts.

We have a delivery system and will send your order
to you C. O. D., giving you a chance to rder by phone-an-d

payfng at your door. Remember only one trial order is
all we ask of you. Money back guarantee on groceries.'

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881

Phone 40
NEW YORK Mme. Frelda Hem pel. soprano, has arrived from

has spent hsr racation. for th, opening ot the
grVrropTra Reason It urMetropomaa. BUo U .how. oIb

Mr- fr . . u..
' .1 - 7.


